
iLinc:olnwins PAL tr ..ack
... , .

JOHNSON~ VIKING RELAY TEAM
ONLY WINNERS FOR PALY

The Lincoln Lions defended Ita give Paly a fourth in this

their PAL varsity track title by event.
piling up a large margin in the Buddy Best took fourth in the
track event· yesterday before a high hurdles and came back to
crowd of 2,000prep fans at An- get a third in the low barriers,
gell Field. Final score: Lincoln Gene Arnold with an amazing
42%, San Mateo 35, Palo Alto sprint in the last 100 yards beat
27, Sequoia 22, San Jose 12%, out Hamberg of San Mateo for
Burlingame 3, Jefferson 1. third place in the aaO-yard run,

Franklin Johnson Jr. was the Jim Edmundson tied for second
lone individual winner for Palo in the high jump and Buck Pin
Alto with a sparkling victory in kerton was runnerup in the pole
the 100-yard dash. Franklin got vault, Boyd Bentrott annexed a
off to a poor start but lost little fourth in the shot put and Wal- '
time in getting on even terms ker did likewise in the 220-yard
with the pack. A lunge in the dash. Jim Wright tied for fourth
final stride enabled him to beat in the high jump,
out Chester Lax of San Mateo Paul "Skip'" Kent of Sequoia
for first place, toolt the low and high hurdles

The Paly varsity relay team for the only double win of the
showed their heels to the other meet.
quartets as Rich Redeker got TI:le:....Lincolnteam sewed up
the locals off to a lead on the the meet in the mile run when
first leg. Johnson added to the it swepJ all four plaees with
lead on the second lap of the John McGarrity finishing first';
baton to Gene Arnold who held ahead of Teammates Tom Sea
the margin on his trip. John ton, Bob Baker and John Rob
Walker ran a fast anchor leg inson.. ~
to assure the victory for the Bill Su:fern was the only
Vikings. Palo Alto man to break into
Other outstanding perform- thej .•coring COlU11111in the

j ances for the. local school were CIa;,.>" C 4ivisiol1 wit.h a tie for

1 Rede,~J;:;s nm in the 440 Jo~ ~ii'jt in the high ju.mp, seco.ndta~~J?ec2nd place ahead of :ql.CJ~ ~!"the 220 amI a tIe for thu'd'L~g~e.t,t,~of San Mateo.. "Norm III ,the lOO-;ral'ddash: .
Silberll1.1galso made 8. mce run I Frtch Tuffh got a thu'cl 111the

8aO-yard nm in the Class B di-
vision, while his teammate, Bar- '
ney Luce, tied for third in the'
high jump.

VARSITY
1~!) If. J-I.-I-';ent (s). POS~py (L),

:\1':.J.jldn~ff (B), .Best. <.P.A.);If ...,~.
lOO--Johnson (f'A). Lax (S~!). Ry

Jander (I.), AnaiJ, IS). ]0,7.
880·-'\Yiibur ,(L), Lima (1,). Arnold

(PA), Hamburg- (SJI): 2:00,8.
4-HI-'\Veb"ter (L). Itede~Ker (PA).

Le;:;g-ett (S~I). Silberling' (PA): ".1Ji,
220--·Lax (Si\f). ·\Yeb~b.?l' CL); Ry'

JaJlder (1,), "-"Jker (PA'I: 2::,8.
200·-1,. ,f.-Kent (S), RutcHff (Si\O,

B€[.:t (PA), Pi~zi en: 2·1.5.
~Iiif~-·l\lt~Garrit:v (L). List.on (1...),

Bcker (L), Robinson (I,): ,1:42,6.
,ReIa~:-S<u~ .r.~t:J90. Lincofn7' San.Tose. 'seouOla: )..:,:,5.-L
Sbot~diansil'acusil (S.T), A1lain (S),

Cross (~?\'I). B('lltrott. (F'A): ·18' ;~%".
}-Tlgh jnrl1p-~Anderson (S.J), Pass.ey

I (L) a.nd EdnHlndson (FA), (ti8d).
,Vrig-ht IPA) and Leggett (Si\1) ,
(tied); 5', 11",

Dispus-.\Ili>Jn IS). Nichols (81\1),
Giansiracusa (8J), Lip2ky (L); 130'
10" ...

Pole Va.ult-Ratdiff (Si\[) , Pin1<erton
(PA). Coates 11,). Anderson (SJ') and
Tat:mguchi (Si\1) , -(tied):" ]'1', •

Broad .Tump~1\[ael, (R1\T), Yan Hou
"en (Sl\[). Passey 0;,), SP.~lTY (B);
20' fl}4"· . " . '_ i, _ 4:

: I:o.ta]~-Lincul'r:' ,~_~2}~: ~~'"i_ 9~rateo,34 12, T aJn Alto, 2/. ~,,>eqHlJla, ",2, San
.Tose) 12~'2; Burlinga111e, 3; Jefferson~
1.

Franklin'Johnsoh Jr.•
ottIY...)ocal winner


